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Summary 

The results of the therapy in the group of 89 patients with 

advanced head and need canoer treated with fast neutrons /5.6MeV 

mean neutron energy/ from 1978 to 1983 are presented. 

Fifteen patients /16.9#/ survived two years, and fourteen 

/15.7#/ symptom-free. 

The pilot results of radiobiologicel experiments performed 

on clinical neutron beam' are also inoluded. These aret ROE de¬ 

termination with the use of Withers-Elkind nicrocolony assay 

/acute radiation effects on the survival of crypt cells In the 

mouse intestine/ and the RBE determination for late large bowel 

stenosis in Wistar rats after local irradiation /Trott-Kiazel 

assay/. 

Both assays will be used to study the RBE of neutron beams 

from new isocbronic oyclotron /accelerating deuterons up to 

25 MeV and protons up to SO UeV/. Suoh oyclotron was built in 

Kraków and will be used also in neutron cancer therapy. 



Streszczenie 

Omówiono rezultaty kliniczne radioterapii neutronowej z uży¬ 
ciem wiązki neutronów o średniej energii 5,6 MeV u 89 pacjentów 
z zaawansowanymi nowotworami głowy 1 szyi napromienianych w la¬ 
tach 1978-1983. Piętnastu z nloh /16.9%/ przeżyło dwa lata -
z tego czternastu /1S.7%/ bez objawów choroby nowotworowej. 

Przedstawiono wyniki pilotowych eksperymentów radlobiologicz-
nych na układach zwierzęcych. Do ooeny wozesnego odczynu popro¬ 
miennego zastosowano układ Witheraa-Elkinda /przeżywalność komó¬ 
rek kryp*, jelitowych u myszy po napromienianiu oałego ciała/. 
Do oceny późnego odczynu zastosowano układ Trotta-Kiszela /prze¬ 
wężenie jelita grubego u szczurów Wistar, po lokalnym napromie¬ 
nianiu jelita/. 

Oba układy znajdą zastosowanie w dalaayoh pracach na wiąz¬ 
kach neutronowych o wyższej średniej energii - Jakie zostaną 
w Krakowie wprowadzone do prac klinioznyoh z chwilą uruchomie¬ 
nia nowego lzochronowego cyklotronu przyspieszającego deuterony 
do energii 25 MeV 1 protony do energii 50 MeV. 



PAJOT I 

FUHTHKH BEPOBT ON CLINICAL OESULTS 

Uaterlal and methods 

Between September 1973, and November 1985, a total of 170 

patients wore treated with fast neutrons at the Institute of 

Oncology in Kraków. The prinoiples of patients' selection, 

techniques of irradiation, clinloal dositnetry and dose fraotio-

nation schemes were described ID details In our previous reports 

/17fi8,i9,20/. 

This is our consecutive "ad interim" report concerning the 

results of therapy in the group of 89 patients with advanced 

head and neck cancer treated with fast neutrons only, from Sep¬ 

tember 1978 to November 1983. There were 18 patients with oral 

cancer, l patient with naaopharyngeal cancer, 27 patients with 

oropharyageal cancer, 5 patients with hypopharyngeal oanoer, 19 

patients nith previously untreated cancer of the larynx, 7 pa¬ 

tients with local recurrence of laryngeal cancer after surgery, 

4 patients nith canoer of the major salivary glands and 8 pa¬ 

tients with metastatic cervical nodes with primary tumour healed 

or unknown. Diagnosis of well-differentiated carcinoma was his-

tologlcally confirmed in all oases i there were 87 squamousoell-

caroinomas and 2 adenooarcinomas of the salivary gland. There 

were 86 men and 3 women. The mean age of the patients was 55,5 

years with the range from 27 to 83 years. 

The standard tumour dose was 1320 rad „_„._._ given In 20 

fractions over * weeks. Since May 1980 the tumour dose in the 

patients with laryngeal canoer bas been lowered to 1200rau _.„,„«, 
n,gamna 



given in 18 to 20 fractions, as tour out of six patients with 

laryngaal cancer Irradiated to a total dose of 1320 rad eaDUaa 

developed laryngeal oedema. 

74 patients were irradiated with 2 opposed fields with wed¬ 

ges when necessary. In tbese oases tumour dose was calculated 

at the midpoint between the fields. In IS patients who were Ir¬ 

radiated with one field only a given dose was determined. The 

actual total dose oaloulated in the above described way, was in 

the range of 726 radn ,__. /ll fraotions/16 days to 

1519 radQ gaBBa /23 fraotions/32 days. Uost of the patients 

received, however, the standard dose of 1320 rad 2aama o* 

1200 radQ gaBaa in oases of laryngeal oanoer irradiated after 

1979. 

Results 

Fifteen patients, i.e. 10,9% of those treated, survived two 

years from the beginning of the therapy, and fourteen of then, 

i.e. 15.7% were symptom-free. The two-year symptom-free survi¬ 

val rates of the patients aooordlng to the ollnioal stage are 

shown in Table 1. The UICC ollnioal staging TNM 1978 system 

has been used. 



Table 1 

Two-year symptom-free survival rates and olinioal atage in the 

group of 69 irradiated patients. 

o 

1/2 

0/5 

2/8 

0 

0 

4/18 

0 / 5 

0 

1/2 

0 / 4 

0 /6 

0 

0/3 

i/10 

0/7 

Total 

0 

2/7 

5/37 

2/26 

1 
i 

i 
i 

i 

jj total 3/15 4/23 1/12 1/20 9/70 

i oot applicable2 5/19 

total 14/89 

recurrent oanoer of the larynx, caooer of the major salivary 

glands, and inetastatlo cervical nodes with primary tumour hea¬ 

led or unknown. 

Table 1 shows that most of our patients had advanoed oanoer. 

Surgical treatment was contemplated in all these cases: In 88 

patients It was considered not feasible beoause of the extent of 

disease and/or poor general status of the patient, and one pa¬ 

tient refused the proposed surgery. There is a usual correlation 

between stage and survival, which does not need any comment. 



Table 2 shows the results according to the site of oaneer. 

Table 2 

Two-year symptom-free survival rates and tumour site In the 

group of 89 Irradiated patients 

• Site of primary 

| tumour 
i 

No. of 

patients 

Two-year symptom-free 
survival 

anas 

free ! 

No. 
I 

Oral cavity 

Nasopharynx 

Or opharynx 

Hypopharynx 

! Larynx, previously 
1 untreated 

Larynx, recurrent 
after surgery 

Major salivary glands 

" Cervioal lymph nodes, 
J primary healed or unknown 
* 

8 Total 
i 

16 

1 

27 

5 

19 

7 

4 

8 

89 

2 

0 

5 

0 

0 

1 

14 

11* 

0 

0 

50$ 

15,7* 



The actuarial curves depioting the local control rate and 

survival of patients are shown In Pig. 1 and 2, respectively. 

Figure 1 
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. i. The aotuarlal ourve depicting the local control rate 

at the Irradiated site in the group of 39 patients with advan¬ 

ced head and neok cancer, treated with fast neutron*. The star¬ 

ting point of thla ourve shows the complete remission /CR/ 

rate, whioh was aohieved in 50 patients /56'/i/. 
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Figure 2 
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Fig. 2. The actuarial curve depiotlng the survival of 89 patients 

with advanoed head and neok oancer, treated with fast neutrons. 

The treatment failures are given in Table 3. 

Table 3 

Types of treatment failure in the group of 75 Irradiated patients 

who did not survive two years without aaligsasoy. 

r 
Type of failure 

Residual or recurrent cancer 
at the irradiated site 

! Looo-reglonal recurrence 
i plus distant metastases 

i Distant netastases only 

• Complications of treatment 

Other causes 

Unknown 

•mnw 

No. of patients 

49 

3 

1 

a 
i 

19 

66* 

4* 

3* 

14 

26* 

j Total 75 100* 

11 



The late coaplioatloos are sho«n In Table 4. 

Table 

Late oouplioatlons of neutron therapy In the group of 89 Irradia¬ 

ted patient*. 

jj Type of complication 
• 
a 
it 

• itueosal necrosis 
jj Skin necrosis 

o Osteonecrosis of the mandible 
t 
jj Laryngeal oedema 
i 
JCord damage 
i Oeaopbageal stenosis 
! 

• Total 

No. of patients 

12 

2 

6 

2 

1 

24 

14* 

151 

2* 

n 
2<U 

1* 

275i 

Two patients died because of complicationst one patient 

died of extensive neorosia of the pnaryngeal wall, and the other 

one because of radiation myelopathy of tb« cervical cord. 

Discussion 

Our results, represented as the two-year survivals, are si¬ 

milar to those presented by the majority of other authors 

/Table 5/. 



Table 5 
Two-year survival rates in patients witib advanced head and neck 
oanoer treated Kith fast neutrons. 

S Author 

R Catterall et al.,1977 /4/ 
* Uaor et al., 1983 /14/ 

8 
H 
i Battermann and Breur, 1981 /I/ I » Laramore et al., 1983 /10/ si J Skołyszewski, 1986 
n 

x 4 wk 
x 2 irk 

The best results obtained in a group of patients with advan¬ 
ced bead and neok oanoer treated only by usutrons were reported 
by Catterall et al. /4/. Those results were not reproduced by 
other authors using "pure1* neutron beams, but some of the Ame¬ 
rican authors suggested the possibility of improvement by using 
the combined photon-neutron therapy. Anyhon, the preliminary 
results of the RTOG study 76-10 showed no differenoe in local 
control or survival rates between the patients with advanced 
head and neok cancer randomized either to oombined neutron-
photon therapy or to pure photon irradiation /2i/. The local 
oontrol rates within two years of metastatlo disease in oervi-
oal lymph nodes only showed an advantage for oombined neutron-
photon irradiation /7/. 



Our results are in beeping with that observation! in our 

series, four patients, out of eight patients with oervlcal ade-

nopathy, i.e. 5O'», survived 2 years without evldenoe of disease 

Of course, the treated group is small, but all these patients 

had large fixed cervloal masses not suitable for surgery, so 

good treatment results oaue out rather unexpectedly. 

The results of a reoent multi-centre olinical trial /5/ de¬ 

signed to compare neutron versus photon irradiation for patients 

with cancer of the oral cavity, larynx, oro- and hypo-pharynx 

showed no significant difference in tumour response, overall 

survival and morbidity. Complete regression /CR/ was observed 

in 70% out of 100 patients treated with neutrons, and la 66,35* 

out of 95 patients treated with photons. These results could 

not be compared with those achieved in Kraków, as the proportion 

of patients with more advanced disease was greater in our series. 

A further analysis of survival rates of patients Included in the 

above mentioned multi-oentre trial showed that the patients with 

laryngeal oanoer treated with photons had a significantly better 

survival /71# at three years/ than those treated with neutrons 

/33$ at three years/. This is in good agreement with our obser¬ 

vations. The results of neutron therapy In patients with canoer 

of the larynx in the present series were poor, and the risk of 

laryngeal oedema was high. 

Our phase II study of neutron therapy for advanoed oanoer of 

the bead and neok shows encouraging results for oervioal adeno-

pathy, and probably for cancer of the oropharynx /including the 

base of tongue/ and the major salivary glands, although the lat¬ 

ter series was small. The results of neutron therapy in oanoer 



of the oral oavity were poor, but this group of patients inolu-

ded the most advanoed oases. Neutron therapy for advanced la-

ryngeal and hypopharyngeal cancer seems to be disadvantageous. 

On the basis of the results obtained in the present series, 

we believe that further clinical studies of neutron irradiation 

should be pursued for patients with metastatlo squamous-cell can¬ 

cer of the cervical lynph nodes, oropharynx, and cancer of the 

major salivary glands. And we can only repeat our previous sup¬ 

position, presented at the Orleans meeting in May, 1983, that: 

".... the improvement of the results should be sought mostly in 

the improvement of the oriteria of patients selection for neu¬ 

tron therapy, and/or in the improvement of therapeutic regina 

including total dose, fraotionatlon, possible use of "mixed" 

beams and other forms of combined therapy, and - last but not 

least - in the improvement of the machine. This is to say that 

more physioal, technical, and radioblological studies along *itb 

ollnloal phase I and phase II trials are needed before true rando¬ 

mized phase III trials oould be adequately planned" /19/. 



PART II 

PROSPECTS 

Improvement of physical parameters 

In the clinical part of our report we stated that the impro¬ 

vement of physical parameters of Kraków accelerator is the most 

important and crucial factor to improve therapeutic results. 

It is a Russian make U-120 classic cyclotron with Lianget diame¬ 

ter of 120 cm, mounted in early fifties. Neutrons are produced 

in 9 Be /d,n/ 10B nuclear reaction on a thic beryllium target 

at maximum deutrons energy of 12,5 MeV. Mean neutron energy 

equals to about 5,6 MeV. Therapeutic fields are achieved with 

a steel/polythene multilayer neutron collimator with F3D of 

91 cm /17/. 

The neutron beam characteristics makes our cyclotron one of 

the less convenient for oancer therapy from the point of view of 

dose distribution. The 5056 depth dose in water phantom for 10 x 

10 cm field amounts to only 7 CH which is very similar to conven¬ 

tional X-rays depth dose. Even the Dresden cyclotron, also U-120, 

has a little higher depth dose due to bigger deutrons energy 

/13,5 MeV/ and bigger PSD /100 cm/. The Hammersmith cyclotron 

/10 MeV deutrons, FSO 125 cm/ enables to achieve the 5O;j dose 

of about 2 cm deeper /IS/. 

To diminish possible complications in the clinical use of the 

beam suoh poor dose distribution different solutions trere under¬ 

taken: the boron-polystyrene wedge filters of angles 35° and 

45°, and wax-boron and lead blocks for shielding some of fields 

17 



are beeing used /3/. But radical therapeutic improvement could 
be aobieved only by the reconstruction of the taoility. Such 
a reconstruction started in Kraków in 1975. In the neighbouring 
area to the old cyclotron rooa a new iaochronio one bas been built 
/Fig. 3/. 

Figure 3 
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Fig. 3. The level on union horizontal therapeutical beam is 
produced. 



The new variable energy cyolotron Hill accelerate protons 

to maximum enorgy of 60 iieV end deutrons to 30 MeV, giving the 

opportunity of easy changes of accelerated particles and their 

energy. 

Once appropriate parameters have been achieved in the new 

accelerator the old one will be replaced by it. Tbe beam from 

a new maohine will be direoted to the same ion tract which is 

DOW In use for neutron production in canoer treatment. In suoh 

a way in our neutron facility the horizontal beam with new phy-

sloal parameters will be achieved. With the use of electromag¬ 

net placed on the ion beam tract it will be also possible to def¬ 

lect accelerated Ions by 90 downwards and direct them to the se¬ 

cond therapeutic area which will be arranged in the cellar 

/Fig. 4/. 

DQ 
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Fig. 4. The providing of ions to produce the vertical neutron 

beam. 



ID this area with the use of the other oollimator the verti¬ 
cal neutron beam will be achieved for neutron therapy. On fi¬ 
nishing the project the clinio staff will have horizontal as well 
as vertical neutron beams at their disposal. Both of them will 
have variable neutron energy. The dose rate Rill be 3 to 5 tim¬ 
es bigger than at present. 

With such a new facility the scope of therapy will be broade¬ 
ned and as a result the number of patients enlarged. Independen¬ 
tly from the neutron head and neck oanoer therapy, the neutron 
therapy for patients suffering from cancer of other parts of bo¬ 
dy /i.e. lung, prostate, bladder, oerviz uteri, soft tissue sar¬ 
comas/ Hill bo provided. 

Radioblological studies 

The first testing of Kraków neutron bean was performed by 
ifichałowski and Ueder in the period of 1976 - 7 /17/. To deter¬ 
mine RBE of 5,6 UeV neutrons, the changes of cellularity of bone 
marrow and thymus, spleen weight and absorptive surface of jeju¬ 
num In BALB/o nice were evaluated after whole body Irradiation 
with neutrons and X-rays. On the basis of the above and taking 
into aocount known dependence of RBE on neutron energy for dif¬ 
ferent normal tissues end point /6/ toe total dose of 1320 rad 
given In 20 fractions over 4 weeks was chosen for neutron ttaera-
py in patients with advanced head and neck cancer. It is the 
smallest neutron dose used in suob cases as our mean neutron 
energy Is also the smallest and RBE for normal tissue damage is 
probably the biggest In comparison to RBE of other neutron beans 
used for this purpose. 

20 



To start the clinical application of the new'neutron energy 

beams Iron isocbronic oyolotroo and also to start tbe Improve¬ 

ment of tbe therapeutic regime including the changes of: total 

dose, fraotionation, the possible use of mixed beans and other 

forms of combined n - gamma therapy, more radiobiologioal stu¬ 

dies were required. For such purpose two radloblological sys¬ 

tems were applied for routine use in Kraków and some pilot re¬ 

sults were obtained with them on tbe RBE of our 5,6 MeV mean 

neutron energy beam, namely: tbe Witbers-Elkind mlorooolony as¬ 

say for acute jejunal damage In mice and the Trott-Kissel assay 

for large bowel late damage in rats. In the future we would 

like to enlarge our radiobiologlcal studies with the use of two 

additional systems /late renal and lung damage in mice, develo¬ 

ped in tbe Gray Laboratory/ /24,22/. 

RBE of 5,6 MeV neutrons determined with tbe use of crypt survi¬ 

val in tbe mouse jejunu*. 

Tbe measurements of early effeot on normal tissue such as 

intestine or skin are usually minimum therapeutic requirements 

to check a new beam /gamma/. The irithers-Elkind microoolony 

assay was chosen for such purpose for its aocuraoy and simplici¬ 

ty /25/. AS the system is well known and widely used it will 

not be described in detail here. 

21 



Figures 0 and 6 show our preliminary results of neutron and 
gamma ray elfeot in BALB/c and C3H mice. 

Figure 5 
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Fig. 5. Dose and dose-fraotionation effects on orypt survival 
in BALB/c mice. 
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Figure 6 
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Fig. 8. Dose effect on crypt survival la C3H alee /for oonpari-
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also presented/. 



The RfiE of 5,e lleV neutrons in relation to Co gamma rays de-
teruiiued for chosen level of damage i.e. the reduction of crypt 
survival to 10 crypts per circumference in C3I1 mice was 2,54, 
whereas In BALfl/o mice - 2,42. 

Tbese values are the highest ones for single exposure deter¬ 
mined in mice Intestine for various neutron generators /26/. 
This corresponds to the fact that the Krakdn cyolotron has the 
smallest neutron energy and due to it, probably the biggest RBJś 
of neutron beam. The further experiments on the RBE relation of 
neutron gamma dose per fraction are being carried out. 

RBE of 5fC MeV neutrons determined Kith the use of large bowel 
stenosis in the rat. 

The biological model was developed in Munich to study the 
late effects of the local irradiation of about 24 mm long large 
bowel part in the rat situated between 26 - 50 ma from the anus 
/I1,12/. The irradiation daiaage was manifested by the large 
bowel stenosis whioh occurred after the latency period ranging 
from several months to even more than one year. The model has 
been checked with single and fractionated X-ray irradiations, 
with different dose, different dose per fraction, fractionatlon 
Intervals and overall treatment times /12/. It has been also 
applied to determine the RBE of fission neutrons i.e. illiNT I 
beau being under preparation for neutron cancer therapy /2,9/. 

Since 1984 a series of experiments with the use of this ani¬ 
mal model has been also performed in Kraków to apply it for the 
5,6 MeV neutron RBE determination. We would like to present 
here only the very preliminary results and compare them with 



the results obtained In Munich on fission neutron" beam: 

Anaesthetised rats irere irradiated hanging vertically head down 

with their backs against a collimator with the irradiation field 

of about 20 x 10 ma. In gamma-rays irradiation the colllmator 

nas 5 cu thick lead shielding wliereaa in neutron Irradiation it 

consisted of 27 cm steel, 15 cm polythene and 3 cm lead layers. 

A 5 mra in diameter polythene rod Inserted through the anus to 

the large bonel enabled the precise location of the large bonel 

in the irradiation field. For neutron Irradiation a small tis¬ 

sue equivalent ionisation chamber nas inserted through the anus 

to the large bowel instead of the rod sblch enabled an indivi¬ 

dual dose determination for eaoh irradiated animal. 

Performing our experiments on Wistar rats from different 

breeders and In different season's vie observed essential obanges 

of a dose effected stenosis In 50f» of animals. For this reason 

we decided to present here only the results of one experiment 

performed with neutron and gamma Irradiation In the same period 

and only on animals from the same breeder /Gorzkowska breedcry/. 

In this experiment 65 animals were used. Irradiations were 

performed on neutron and gamma beam in October 1984. After acu¬ 

te locally limited proetitis, which all animals survived, in 

dose dependent latency time the chronic rectal obstruction in 

some animals was found. The animals were then killed and sec¬ 

tioned. Typical symptoms of large bowel stenosis la Its Irra¬ 

diated portion were observed i.e. a ring of deep ulcer similar 

to the one described in details elsewhere /9,2/. According to 

Munich procedure the percentage of oases, In which the stenosis 

oocurred within 200 days after irradiation was calculated. Tbe 



data are presented in Pig. 7. 

Figuro 7 
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Fig. 7. The occurrence of large bowel »teno«le in rate in 200 

day* a« a fuootlon of neutron and X gamaa doses. 

For comparison tbe results of fission neutrons and X-rays obtai¬ 

ned ia Muolch on Vistar rats Neuberberg breed /2/ are also 

proseated on tbe same figure. 

Our neutron and ganua ray doses affecting tbe 50$ large bo¬ 

wel stenosis within 200 days after irradiation calculated for 



this experiment with their 9CK» confidence limits are respective¬ 

ly! 13 Gy /12,4 • 13,8/ and 29 Gy /27 • 31,*/. The RBE value 

tor our 5,6 MeV neutrons amounts to 2,2. The corresponding dos¬ 

es for RENT I beams and 250 kV X-raya are as follows: 

11 /10,7 + 11,4/ and 20,2 /19,4 • 21,2/ and oorreaponding RBE 

is 1,8. 

To make possible the comparison of our results to those ob¬ 

tained in Munich the recalculation of RBE is necessary to have 

it in the relation to X-rays and not to gaoina rays. The recal¬ 

culation nas done assuming that X-rays are 1,1 more effective 

than gamma rays. In this ray we have got the QBE of 5,6 MeV 

neutrons /250 kV X-rays equal to 2,0 in comparison to the RBE 

of 2 MeV neutrons / 250 kV X-rays equal to 1,8. 

But it does not mean that our 5,6 UeV neutrons are aore ef¬ 

fective than 2,0 MeV neutrons of the RENT I beam. The beams 

differ by their gamma component /about 25'/i in Uunioh and belo* 

8f» in Kraków/. In such a situation to make the comparison of 

two different energy "pure" neutron beams possible it Is neces¬ 

sary to evaluate the effects of gamma components contaminating 

both "true" beams. In this evaluation it is necessary to take 

into account that in both cases gamma rays were administrated 

at low dose rate and because of that their effectiveness is di¬ 

minished. In Brelter et al. paper /2/ such evaluation was per¬ 

formed and as a result they obtained the RBE value of 2,3 for 

2 UeV "pure" neutron beam /assuming the Independent action of 

neutrons and gamma rays/. If we do the same our RBE of "pure" 

5,6 UeV neutron beam will equal 2,1. Suoh a change of the RBE 

depending on the neutron energy change seems to be logical. 

-7 



Comparing our and Munich results it oan be also stated that 
we observe smaller effectiveness of our both beams. It may 
probably be caused by the change of eating habits of our rats 
and probably also by genetic difference in the lines of Wistar 
rats from Neutierbcrg and Górzkowslia breederles. It should be 
also mentioned that the measurement results of iaodoses follow¬ 
ing our neutron and gmama oollimators show that no have our 
fields about 15 - 2O,< smaller in both directions,, and it also 
influences the effects. 

The profund difference nas found in the latenoy periods af¬ 
ter which large bowel stenosis occurred in the result of Munich 
and Kraków irradiations. I D Munich in single and fractionated 
X-ray experiments in which 157 cases of stenosis were observed, 
144 of iłicu occurred after less than 200 days following irra¬ 
diation, 10 nithin 200 days - 1 year, and 3 aftor the poriod of 
nore than one year /9/. In our experiments described here in 
35 cases of stenosis only 20 were observed within 200 days, 13 
within 200 days and 1 year, and the last two cases after one 
year period. 

Presented here radlobiological results achieved on our ani-
uial models for acute radiation damage of mouse intestine and for 
late radiation damage of rat large bowel are oonsistent with our 
clinical results. 

Both clinical and radlobiological results show high IIBE of 
our beau in relation to the other used in canoer therapy. 
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